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"The Poorest
Girl"

By VICTOR REDCLIFFE

(Copyright. 1919. by Western Newipapar Colon.)

TJic llrst time Hint Marvin Hull saw
Ncttn Dl'iiiio lie was on business bent.
Not Unit Marvin was a business mini
as yet. lie bad Just graduated from
college nml bad a long vacation nbead
before he decided wliat profession be
would vlinoxe for tbe future.

Ills fatber was tbe attorney for
Kilns Druse In tbe Hoyden will case.
Tbe same Involved a fortune left by
Gregory Hoyden In such a complicated
way Unit It was necessary to appeal to
tbe law for n coherent decision, as to
whether Kilns Druse, or Mis? Ottilia
Marsden, n poor and humble spinster,
was the beneficiary. Marvin's father
wns sure be would win for his client.
Miss Mursden had no money to hire
fin nttorney nnd In her patient, re-

signed way was willing to abide by
what the courts decided.

Poor as she wn, Miss Marsden had
found the Impulse in her charltnblc
lteart to adopt Netla Deane, orphan,
and also a relative of Gregory Hoy-

den. They bad to live very close and
carefully, those two, and both had to
Join their efforts In the sewing line to
earn sulllclent to keep tbe wolf from
the door.

Tlio mission that Mr. Hull sent Mar-
vin on was to leave a legal notice for
Miss Mnr.Mlon. The latter chanced to
bo awny from homo on the occasion,
but Nettn, bright eyed, pleasant ami
scanning tbe visitor with an approving
eye, made an Instantaneous Impression
on Marvin. She charmed him Into lin-

gering about the modest little home
for an hour nnd she hoped she would
sec him again. .She did.

Within two weeks' time Marvin had
called at the Marsden Lome no less
ttinn seven times!

"I -- ball never see her equal," Mar-
vin fervently declared to himself. '"I'd
marry her tomorrow If she'd have mo
nnJ If the folks"

There Marvin hulled, ami finite
in liN .self communing. Ills

father nnd mother had high social
views, as he was well aware. Mr. Hull
wns quite wealthy, and, Marvin wns
nssured, would look upon any attention
to a portionless maid as almost a
crime. Marvin therefore employed a
good deal of circumlocution In his In!-tl- nl

wooing. Do reached tbe object of
his devotion by a detour route, so
that no one would learn of his visits
to Nettn. 7

One duy Mnrvln met on the street
Madge Warren. At collego her pros-
pective fiancee had been Marvin's
closest chum. Marvin had nil kinds
of delightful things to say about Jack
Darlow and Mndge wns only too glad
to hoar It all. While they were con-yeral-

In nn animated, friendly way.
Mr. Hull passed on the other side of
tho street." Tbe latter lifted bis head
n trifle higher, a scowl came to his
stern, severe face.

"Now I'll catch It I" ruminated
Marvin ns he left Madge, and he wns
right. When he reached his father's
oillce Mr. Hull closed tho door nnd
regarded Marvin with acute displeas-
ure.

"I saw you with John Warren's
daughter," be spoke aggressively.

"Why, yes," responded Marvin, "we
don't often meet and I wanted to give
her a message from .lack Darlow."

"Well, don't let It occur again. You
know that Warren and myself have
not spoken for years, mid my dislike
extends to every member of his fam-
ily. I shall discourage any attentions
In that direction. Understand me?"

"I think I do," replied Murvln, and
then a brilliant Idea came into his
mind. He managed to meet Madge
quite frequently for n week after tbnt
Ho even encouraged the gossip nmonc
his friends Implying that be and Madge
were something more thnn friends. It
led to another office lecture. Tbe
watchful, wary attorney-fnthc- r bad
heard of the purchase of a ring, boxes
of candy and flowers by Mnrvln. They
lind gono to Ncttu Deane, hut Mr. Hull
did not know that. ,

"Mnrvln." ho spoke with unusunl
firmness nnd decision, "If I learn of
your having anything further to do
with tbe daughter of that despicable
Warren, whom I look-- upon as a deadly
enemy, I shall send you away foe a
year to come. Why. I would rather
sec you married to the poorest girl In
Ilromley thnn to any member of that
brood !"

The poorest girl In Itromleyl Mar-

vin chuckled as ho repeated the re-

mark. Tho poorest girl In Ilromley
why, Nettn Deano was that. Ah I what
n fortuitous observation! Whnt a sug-

gestive means of solving his Intense
problem of love I Two weeks went by.
Mnrvln came Into the oillce, looking
pnle and worried, although his heart
was overflowing with Joy,

"Knther," ho said, bolting desperate-
ly into the subject of tho moment, "I
have been In lovo for the two pnst
months. You said you would ruthcr I
married the poorest girl In the vlllngo
thnn Madge Warren. I've done it.
iNctta Deane is my wife. Sho Is poor,
mother will probably storm, you may
perhaps disown me, but we adore ono
another 1"
i In blank amazement Marvin noted a
most engaging, benignant smile come
'cross the face of his futher. Tho
Utter seised hU hand and shook It
fervently,

i "Natta Deane?" he spoke. "The
poorest girl In town! Hadn't you
heard? The court this morning found
for her aunt, Miss Marsden, and, as
her helrea, Netta will be tbe riches
rlrt in Bromley I"

ANTIQUITY OF

DECORATIVE ART

grange Sources From Which
I

Pigments Used by Modern j

Painters Are Derived.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.'

Crude but Effective Processes Employ
d by the Egyptians and Greeks of
Pliny's Day Noah Prudently

Waterproofed the Ark.

Whether pnlnt was Invented In an-- j

swer to a need for n preservative or to
meet a desire for beauty Is a question
fully as knotty ns tbe ancient ono about';
tho relatlvo tlmo of arrival of thOj
chicken or tho egg. It was Invented,
though, nnd It serves both purposes!
cqunllyj so whether It Is an offspring'
of mother necessity or an adopted soni
of beauty remains forever n disputed'
question.

Tho first men, cowering under the,
fierce nnd glaring suns of the blbllcalj
countries, constructed rude huts of.
wood to shelter them. Tho perishable
nature of these structures cnused rapid
decay, and It Is probable that the oc
cupants, seeking some urtlllclal menus
of preservation, hit upon the pigments,
of the earth In their search. It is per-

haps natural to suppose that it was
tho Instinct of preservation that led
men to the search, although tho glories
of the sunsets and tho beauties of the,
rainbow may liuvo created a desire to
imitate those wonders In their own
dwellings.

Tho earliest record of the nppllca-- i
tlon of a preservative to a wooden
tructuro dates from tho ark, which

wns, nccordlng to the Illble, "pitched
within and without." Tho pitch was u
triumph of 'preservation whatever It
ticked as n thing of beauty.

Decoration applied to buildings first
comes to light with ancient lJabylon,
whoso walls were covered with repre-
sentations of hunting scenes nnd of
combat. These were done In red and
the method followed was to paint tho
scene on tho bricks at the time of
manufacture, assuring permanence by
baking. Strictly speaking, this wns
pot painting so much ns It was tbe
earliest manifestation of our own fa-

miliar knlsomlnlng.
Tbe llrst Hebrew to mention pnlnt--

lng is Moses. In the thirty-thir- d chap-
ter of tho book of Numbers ho In-

structs tho Israelites, "When yo have
passed over the Jordan into tho laud
of Cunnun. then shall ye drive out all
the Inhabitants of the land from be-fo- ro

you and destroy all their pic-
tures. ..."

At Inter periods the Jews adopted
many customs of the peoples who suc-
cessively obtained power over them
and In the apocryphal book of tho
Maccabees Is found this allusion to
tho art of decorating, "For ns tho inns-te- r

builder of n new house must enre
for tho whole building, but he that
undertaketb to set It out and pnlnt it,
niust seek out things for the adorning
thereof."

Although nomor gives credit to a
Greek for the discovery of paint, tho
allusions to It In the books of Moses,
tho painted mummy cases of the Kgyp-tlan- s

nnd tho decorated walls of Baby-Io- n

and Thebes llx its origin at n
period long antecedent to tho Orecinn
era. Tho walls of Thebes were paint
ed 1,000 years before tho coming of
Christ and 090 years before '"Omer
mote his bloomlu' lyre."
The Greeks recognized the value of

paint as a preservative and made use
of something akin to it on their ships.
Pliny writes of the raodo of boiling
ivax and painting ships with it, after
which, he continues, "neither the sea,
nor the wind, nor tho sun can destroy
fho wood thus protected."

Tho Romans, being cssenUally a
warlike people, never brought tho dec-
oration of buildings to tbe high plane
t had reached wlUi tho Greeks. For
ill that tho ruins of Pompeii show
many structures whose mural decora-
tions aro In fair shnpo todny. The
colors used were glaring. A bluck
background was tho usual ono and tbe
combinations worked thereon red, yel-

low nnd blue.
In tho early Christian cm the use of

mosaics for churches somewhnt sup-

planted mural painting. Still, during
tho reign of Justinian tho Church of
paint Sophia was built at Constantino-
ple nnd Its walls were adorned with
paintings.

In modern times tho uses of pnlnt
have come to bo ns numerous ns Its
myrlnd shades nnd tints. Paint Is
unique In that Its nnme nas no syno-
nym nnd for It there Is no "substitute
material. Urend Is tho stnff of life, but
pulnt Is the life of the stnff.

No ono thinks of tho exterior of n
wooden building now except In terms
of pnlnt coated. Interiors, too, from
painted walls and stained furniture
down to the lowliest kitchen utensil,
all receive their protective covering.
Steel, so often associated with coment

Is painted boforo It goes
to glvo solidity to tho manufactured
stone. The hugo girders of the sky-
scrapers are daubed an ugly but effi-

cient red underneath the 'surface coat
of black. Perhaps the bast example
of the value of paint on steel In found
In the venerable Brooklyn bridge, on
which a gang of painters is'kcpt go-

ing continually. It Is scarce possible
to think of a single manufactured ar-

ticle which does not meet paint, some-
where In tho course of ita construc-
tion. So has paint grow Uto the
very marrow of our live
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Keeping a
Record

By Walter Josoph Delaney

(Copright. 1919, by WtiWrn Nemptptc Union.)

"Note down every Important event
of each day," directed profound nnd
systematic Julius Thurston, professor
of philosophy at the Durham institute.
"At the end of the year go over It and
sift out nnd preserve an epitome of
the bearing of those Incidents which
have had an Influence In building up
character nnd mental strength."

"In other words, keep n diary 1"

whispered madcap Hlauche Iteming to
her close chum, loin Vardamnn, but
tbe latter was covertly viewing the se
rious, Interested face of Chester Mas-sey- -

She was flic daughter of the local
banker, he the son of a struggling fann-
er. He was masterful enough, how-ove- r,

to work his way through school,
and was no burden on bis aged par-
ents. An uncle of some means had
agreed to finance him as soon as he
graduated, In starting him In ns a
lawyer, and there was no doubt among
the professors that Chester Mnssey
wns destined to make his mark in the
world.

It was a few days after tbnt when
Chester, entering the little stationery
store near the school, found loin there.
Their errands proved similar. Doth had
come to buy a neat, compact pocket
llaiik book following the suggestion of
Professor Thurston.

"Wo seem to be on the same errand,"
she said pleasantly, and, as she re-

ceived her purchase: "Do you know
what my llrst entry Is to ho? 'This
day Chester Mnssey patiently devoted
an hour to construing my Greek for
me and won me high marking.' "

"And I shall write that the most
kindly and gracious young lady in the
school honored me as helper and
cheered me with her approbation," re-

sponded Chester gallantly.
As the weeks went by Chester nnd

loin saw a good deal of ono another.
Several times they met at little school
nnd college functions and seemed to
pair off naturally. At least once a
week Chester was included in Invita-
tions to tennis nnd archery at tho
handsome Vardaman plnce, and the
banker father of Iola took a decided
liking to Chester when, Incidentally In
conversation, the latter modestly dis-
cussed the subject of trade acceptances
with Mr. Vardaman, both being Inter-
ested In the possibilities of that new
discounting system.

A closer bond was cemented between
the two young people through the fact
that they graduated together, the high-
est In their class. The wealthy uncle
of Chester was present nt the exer-
cises, nnd before he left Durham

for Chester to stnrt Into pro-
fession life In a good way. Chester
lingered a week away from home amid
n series of frolics nnd parties given
the class. The last day of his so-

journ In the village he Invited Iola
to row down the river. She accepted
in her pretty, plonsnnt way, and his
heart thrilled us he fancied she wns
sorrowful over his prospective depart-
ure, and told him frankly she would
miss him. A certain sense of sadness
oppressed both ns Anally, shipping the
nnrs, Chester allowed the boat to drift
at will. They were each silent, a
conscious restraint affecting them as
they realized that parting was soon to
come. Then suddenly the boat veered
past an Island tbnt divided the stream.

"We must get ashore, and quickly!"
he spoke. "Without onrs we should soon
be In peril." Iola uttered n cry meant
to bo deterrent, but the next moment,
throwing off his cont, Chester sprung
into the water, tlonted the bout toward
the island, forced It upon the shelv-
ing beach, nnd emerged from the wa-

ter, staggering nnd breathless.
"You can rest in the boat until I re-

turn with another one," he said ns
soon ns he could recover his natural
poise.

"Hut how"
"I enn swim to tho mainland."
"Oh, no! no!" She hnd nrlsen to

her feet in the hont In a pleading e.

You would risk your life."
"Hut we cannot remain here Indefi-

nitely. No ono might discover us
through the whole day."

"Oh, don't go please!" but with a
light laugh Chester ran down Into the
water, struck out, and, her heart In
lier mouth, loin watched hlin with fear
and trembling until he had reached
the other shore. A great sigh of re-li-

swept her lips. She noticed a lit- -

llo book lying in tho bottom of the
boat. It had fallen out of the pocket
of Chester's discarded coat. As It
opened In her hand she read her own
name, once, twice, thrice. Then,
Hushed and half shinned that she had
allowed herself to read what was
never Intended for her eyes, ulio sat
and clasped tbe little book In bewil-
dered and delicious daze.

For the memoranda pages here nnd
there' told of tho growing love In the
soul of the writer. Iola was so en-

grossed In thought that she did not
notice the arrival of Chester with tho
relief boat until ho leuped out and
enmo toward her. Ho observed that
she was swayed by some Intense emo-
tion. She arose and tendered hlra the
memnradum book.

"I have read Inadvertently," she said.
"Would It not be only fair to rend
what I have written, also?"

loli w from ber pocket her own
llttli v uiue of confessions. A great
cry it joy Issued from the lips of
Che ' Mustiey as he traced hope,
bap! t, love in the crowded Hues.

II ned his arms, and she nestled
Into ai.

NOTICK Ol' SI' IT

In The District Court of Webster
County. N'elnnsku.

Thi' County of Webster,
Plaintiff,

vs
Hugh W. GuUiford, l.ucy Gulliford, In

his wife, Hleunor II. Kunseniniller,
- - Kunseniniller, her husband,

iea! name unknown, Samuel 1.
Nison, Mary Nimiii, his wife, John
11. lVttibom, Margaret Pcttibonc,
Ins wife, John (?. Ferguson, Rebec-
ca M. Ferguson, his wife, George

Gulliford. Mrs. George I,. Gulli-
ford, his; wife, real name un-
known. Arthur L. Mitchell, Annie
L. Mitchell, his wife, William or
Seward Garber, Freddie Garbcr, his
wife, real name unknown, Lyra C.
Garber Anderson, S. A. Anderson,
her husband, real name unknown,
Mattie M. Wicderandors, Ucrnanl ol
Wiedcrandcrs, her husband, Flora
K. Woods. Oscar Tool. Mary Teel, M

bis wife, George II. Overing, T. W.
Thornburg, real name unknown,
Henry G. Koohlor, and tiie spouses
of each of the said named defend-
ants, and the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees, personal repre-
sentatives of each of said defend-
ants, unknown claimants and un-
known owners who have or claim
any estate or interest in Lots C, l.'l,
11, 15, 1G, 17, 18, ID, 20, 21, nnd 22
in I'.lock 27 City of Keil Cloud, Ne-

braska, and Lots (5. 8, !l, 10, 20, 21,
22. 211 nnd 21 in lllock 28 City of
Hod Cloud, Nebraska, and all per-
sons claiming any interest of any
kind in said real estate or any part
thereof,

Defendants.
Hugh W. Gulliford. Lucy Gulliford,

his wife, Eleanor II. Kunseniniller,
Kunseniniller, her husband,

rea! name unknown, Samuel Nixon,
Mary Nixon, his wife, John II. Petti-bon- e,

Margaret Pottibone, his wife,
John G. Ferguson, Rebecca M. Fer-gaso- n.

his wife, George L. Gulliford,
.Mrs. George L. Gulliford, his wife,
real name unknown, Arthur L Mitch-
ell, Annie L. Mitchell, his wife, Lyra
C. Garber Anderson, S. A. Anderson,
her husband, real name unknown,
William Seward Garber, rrcddie
Garber, his wife, real name unknown,
Mattie M. Wiederanders. Ilernanl
Wiederanders. her husband, Flora E.
Woods, T. W. Thornburg. real name
unknown. Henry G. Koohlor, non-reside- nt

defendants and the spouses of
each of the said named defendants,
and the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives of
each of said defendants, unknown
claimants and unknown owners who
have or claim any estate or interest
in lots G. i:i. M, 15. 10. 17, IS, ID, 20.
21 and 22 in lllock 27 City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska, and Lots (i, S, 0, 10,
20, 21, 22. 2:1 and 21 in block 28 City
of Red Cloud, Nebraska, and all per-
sons claiming any interest of any
kind in said real estate or any part
thereof will take notice that on the
26 day of August, 1910, the County ot
Webster, nlaintiff heroin, filed a pe
tition in the district court of Webster
County, Nebraska, against them, the
object and prayer of which is to fore
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lot 6 in Dlock 27 City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska, for the year of 1894
and for each and every succeeding
year thereafter to and including the
year of 1918 amounting to the aggre-
gate sum of to foreclose a
tax lien for delinquent taxes against
Lots 13 and 14 in Block 27 City of
Red Cloud. Nebraska, for the year of
1891 and for each and every succeed-
ing year thereafter to and including
the year of 1918 amounting to the
aggregate sum of S2G9.31; to fore-
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lots 15 and 1G in Dlock 27
City of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the
year of 1893 and for each and every
succeeding year thereafter to and in-

cluding the year of 1918 amounting
to tho aggregate sum of $2GG.01; to
foreclose u tax lien for delinquent
taxes against Lot 17 in Dlock 27 City
of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the year
of 1894 and for each and every suc-
ceeding year thereafter to and includ-
ing the year of 1918 amounting to the
aggregate sum of $110.49; to fore-
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lots 18 and 19 in Block 27
City of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the
year of 1892 and for each and every
succeeding year thereafter to and in-
cluding the year of 1918 amounting
to the aggregate sum of $268.23; to
foreclose a tax lien for delinquent
taxes against Lot 20 in Block 27 City
of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the year
of 1896 and for each and every succeed
ing year thereafter to and including
the year of 1918 amounting to the
aggregate sum of $105.37; to fore-
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lots 21 and 22 in Block 27
City of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the
yer of 1892 and for each and every
succeeding year thereafter to and in-

cluding the year of 1918 amounting
to tho aggregate sum of S287.03: to
foreclose a tax lien for delinquent
taxes against Lot G in Block 28 City
of Red Cloud. Nebraska, for tho year
of 1894 and for each and every suc-
ceeding year thereafter to and incluri
ing the year ol ltus amounting to ine
aggregate sum of $152.21; to fore-
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lot 8 in Dlock 28 City of
Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the year of
1894 and for each and every succeed-
ing year thereafter to and including
tho year of 1918 amounting to the ag-
gregate sum of $142.13; to foreclose
a tax lien for delinquent taxes against
Lots 9 nnd 10 in Dlock 28 City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska, for the year of 1894
and for each and every succeeding
year thereafter to and including the
year of 1918 amounting to the aggre-
gate sum of $395.90; to foreclose a
tax lien for delinquent taxes against
Lots 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 in Block
28 City of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for
the year of 1893 and for each and
every succeeding year Uiereafter to
and Including the year of 1918 amount
ing to the aggregato Bum of $494.06
which said tax liens are a first lien
upon the above described real estate.

Plaintiff asks for an accounting
for tho amount due it; that the same
mav be decreed a first Hen and that
the saio real estate may be sold to
satisfy said amount and costs of suit,
and such other relief as equity may
&

All of the above namd non-reside- nt

and unknown defendants are required

to answer said petition on or before
tho 17 day of November, 1019.

Dated September 2!th. 1010.
TIIK COUNTY OF WKHSTHK,

lly Howard S. Foe,
County Attorney.

the County Court of Webster County
Nebraska.

In Hie matter of tlm cslnteof I'annlo.stray-er- ,
Hi'i'i'iiscd,

The State of N'ulir.iska, to all permins Inter-
ested hi n:lil estate, creditors nnd heirs take
notice, that Hubert Newton lum tiled his

that KntiiiloStrnyer, a resident
and Inhabitant ot Wclwlur I'oanty, Nobrsm-kn- ,

died IntCHtiito In snld County nnd Htato on
about tho Itoth day of November, l!K).

Icuvlnuiis lirr solu nnd only heir nt law
Abnun Newton. That wild dcculent died
hi'IimI In fiu ol the lolloulnn described rc:i
estate, lo-- It: t ho North-wes- t quarter (NV"-(- )

section iw enty I'Uht (JS), township two (i.
north of mayo twelve (I'.'l, west ot the nth 1',

Weirder County, Nebraska: that your
petitioner Is ono of the heirs nl law of tho
above named A brain Newton, and the owner
olnn undivided 0110 third ol the above

real estate, nml praylnu for a decree
barrlim claims; thnt said decedent died lute
state; that no application tor administration
has been made, and the. estate ot wild deced-
ent lias not been administered InthcHlatoof
Nihraska, nnd that the heir at law of said
decedent as herein sot forth shall bo dterced
lo be. the owner In fee simple, (if the above
described real estate, which has beta set for
hcnrlui! 011 the Mth day ol October, A. I. I'.IIU

nt 10 o'clock A. M.
Dated at lied I cloud. (Nebraska, tills Cltli

day of September, linn.
A. I. UANNI'.Y

(seal) ( ounty .Indue.
I. .1. Monday. Attorney.

Warning-Se-ed Wheat
The Department of Agriculture wish

es to call the attention of all farmers
who intend sowing wheat this fall to
investigate the germinating properties
of tho sood they oxpect to use.

Owing to the small yield of winter
wheat Hi many sections of the state
the quality lu a good many cases is
considerably below the normal. The
normal percentage of germination ns
calculated ftom all germination tests
made by the Division of Seeds of this
Department for the year 1'JlS wns
1)1.85 percent. Samplesof wheat reach-
ing this olliee in tho pnst few weeks
show as low as fiO percent germination,
the range for a large number of
samples being from .10 to 1)1 percent of
genniiiHtlon

The Department advises that in all
cases the best seed obtainable bo used
tor seeding purposes even if this must
be shipped in from other points. In
nil cases where any doubt exists us to
the percentage of germination of seed
n sample of such seed should be sent
to the Department of Agriculture, Lin
coln, Nebraska, where a germination
test will be made free of charge. '

Several samples obtained from ship-

ments into the state show the presence
of Darnel seed, which Is very dilllcult
to separate from the wheat as the size
of the seed is about the same and the
ordiunry cleaning machinery will not
separate tho two seeds, Darnel is a
wood not commonly found in Nebraska
and an effort should be made to pre-

vent tho same from being introduced
into tho state through this means.

Department of Agriculture
LEOSTUHR, Secretary.

Statement ol Ownership, Etc.
Statement of ownership, in:in:iKeinent, fir.

dilation, etc., required by tlio net of font! rest,
(if Aumist Jl, 11)1.', of tho Iteit Cloud Chief pub
IMieU weekly at Red Cloud, Nulirnskn, for
Out. I, HUD.

1 Ml tor, Maunnlnii Kdltor, IIiihIucss Mana-
ger and Publisher and Owner: A. 11. Mo
Arthur, Ked Cloud, Nelir. Known bond
holders, mortgaged, none.

(Mlgnud): A. II. McArthur.
Subscribed and Hworn to before me this Ut

day of October. I DID.

(SKAL) H. It. Fi.ouanck, Notary Public.
My commission expire Kov. 14, VtU,

The
All-Wa- ys

WPIfPKHWB'8)WPl

NEBRASKA,

Thousand Dollars for Hojj
The Nebraska Collego of Agriculture

recently disposed of n two.yoar old
Hampshire boar for 81,000. Tumor
Uros. of Dowill, la., tho new ownors,
will ovhlliit, lilm 11L tlio lmiimuil niulnii
Ahow at Des Moines next month. Ho
wns broil by O. G. Ilratt of Arsipahoo
and headed tho university stock herd
one year. He weighed about 700 lbs.
This is the third nutmnl the university
has sold for 81,0ii(i or more In tho Insb
two years.

Only lltty cotits for n three months'
trial of tho Dally State Journal, Lin-
coln's only morning paper. This pneo
is Hindu just to got you acquainted and
show you why nearly everybody roads
The Journal. It stops when the tlmo
Is up. Sond soveutytlvu cents and wo
will mall you both the Daily nnd Sun-
day three months. You will bo de-

lighted with the big Sunday issue with
Its colored magazine and comic supple-
ments. It's as interesting on Monday
as on Sunday. Henri in for a trial offer
at once, as these special prices will
only last a .short time. They are too
ehoap to Inst long. Address Stato
Journal, Lincoln.

Tho Nebraska School of Agriculture,
which oilers ;free training in agricul-
ture and home economics to all with a
common school educitlon, opens at
Lincoln October lotli. Special four
wooks' courses lu tractors, trucks,
automobiles, and tho farm shop, will
begin September 29. Any ono may bo-g- in

one of these courses any Monday.
For further Information write Princi-
pal, School of Agriculture, University
Farm, Lincoln.

TheMargln of Safety
Is represented by the amount of
insurance you carry.

Don't lull yourself Into a fancied
security. ,

Because lire has never touched you
it doesn't follow that you'ro immune
Tomorrow -- no today, If you have
time and you better Hnd time
come to tho oillce and we'll write
a policy on your house, furniture,
store or merchandise.
-L- ATER MAY DE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
R.eliak.ble Insurance

BUY

Land
At Stratton, Colo.

For l'artlculnra Write to

Jos. A. Collins Land Co.

Stratton, Colorado

Dr.W.H.McBride
OEMTI9T

OVER STATE DANK

REDCLOUD NEBRASKA

Range
Preferable

m

Why Don't You Buy
The Best Range?

You buy the best tools to work with for your farm

shop or office. You do this as a matter of econ-

omy. You know it pays. When you find your-
self annoyed with some poor tool you replace it with
the best you can find on the market.

The important part of a home equipment is the
range. Ask your wife or mother if she is perfectly
satisfied with the range she is using Then see

SOUTH BEND
MALLEABLE

When you need a new heater see the ILLINOY.
Like all other merchandise we carry in stock, it is

sold under guarantee. All sizes carried in stock.

' Bear in mind these facts: We can can promptly
supply your want's in the line of shelf and heavy
hardware. Special orders receive careful attention.

GEO. V. TRINE
Rtd Clowi's LMfiwf Hardware Daaltr

"it


